PDP-950™
User Instructions

Caution! Always disconnect from main
power before replacing lamps or servicing unit.
Remember to always replace with same lamps
and fuses.

Model: PDP-950™
SPECIFICATIONS:

Protection: 16A breaker
Power: 120V/60Hz
Weight: 7 lbs.
Size: 19” x 6.75” x 1.75”
19 in. single space rack mount.

Thank you for purchasing this ©American Audio® product. For your convenience this products ready to be used, there is no assembly required. Please read the following instructions
before installing or using your new unit.
Operating Instructions:
The ©American Audio® PDP-950™ protects your equipment from voltage serges! A power surge
& spike protector, with A/C filter for unwanted RFI noise. With special feature: digital voltage
meter. The PDP-950™ also features 7 protected switched A/C grounded outlets on rear of unit, &
1 A/C unswitched outlet on rear of unit, 1 A/C outlet switched on front of panel, 1 USB connection
port for DJ work light, 15 amps per outlet/20A protection breaker switch on front panel, master
on/off switch, and dual pop-out lights with dim control knob; great for lighting up DJ control booths.
The PDP-950™ eliminates wires in mobile racks, control booths, or studios. For night club, studios,
and mobile DJ’s where power distribution is a concern. Single space19 inch rack mount.
NOTICE: When pop-up lights are not in use make sure dim control knob is all the way off.
Customer Support:
American Audio® provides a toll free customer support line, to provide set up help and answer any
question should you encounter problems during your initial set up or operation. You may also visit
us on the web at www.AmericanAudio.us for any comments or suggestions. Service Hours are
Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Paciﬁc Standard Time.
Voice:
(800) 322-6337
Fax:
(323) 582-2610
E-mail:
support@AmericanAudio.us
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